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GOSSIP
EOMMERCIAL CLUB MEMBERS OS A HOME TRADE EXCURSION v

--a, - Many Are Now Buying Sites on Which
to Build Horats. r ! 24.000
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TIMELY REAL ESTATE

Hllf imrroia Klrkrnilsll
Initrout Ills Kimiirr lloinr,

Kmhi as Klrkntood.

S Co. last ueek oM (o It. t
W. eiahaugh a lot In H Hollow addi-
tion for ll.ano. upon which he r. Ill bulM at
on- A lot nearby In tie came aC II lion
wag aold to George A. Oillil for 11.150,

uixn which A house Is ntiraly bilng built.
Another waa aold to Josv Holcar for
II. XO as home site a. I e of these
hotUMS will be reside n,- -s r..;,n- - hi! ween
I.V000 and JT.OM.

Work haa already bfen farted "n an
apartment house at Tr ami Har-
ney streets, which It b'n t by
Nicholas Bergen, 107 South ' :ri , '.mule-ar- d.

It will be. modern In r ari'.cnlar.
Plare have not been iirwt. . tt. so It Is
not known definitely whet'.- - It witl be
three or four stories In hsltht.

Excavating I now being done. It I

hoped to have, the building: ready for oc-

cupancy by early fall.

' Improvement! which will colt tJO.PO are
being made by Charlea R. druenlg. U
North Twenty-fourt- h atreet. on ten acres
of property at Twenty-fourt- h and Amea
avenue. Fowler and Meredith avenuea are
a I ho being opened from Twenty-fourt- h

atreet to Twenty-fift- h avenue. New gr

and watrr main will be laid on the ave-
nuea, new aidewalka built and trees laid
out. At leaat ten new house will be
ereoted during the summer. This Is near
the Prairie Park addition, which Is already
improved.

Ktenslve Improvements are being made
by F. P. Klrkendall on the property ha
bought a year ago known as the Pries
lake place. Ha haa renamed It Kirkwood
lake He has already built four dams,
making aa many artificial lakes, and will
build beautiful drlvewaya and later may
erect a residence.

By a deal closed Friday. Otto Wagner,
a baker at 11)07 Cuming atreet, traded his
equity In the brick block at Twenty-fift- h

avenue and Harney streets to W. H. Green
for the vacant lota on the northeaat cor-
ner of Twenty-serent- h and Leavenworth
streets. The lots are vsjued at $15,000.

Work will start within a few weeka on a
modern wholesale bakery and three stores,
with flats above, which will cost I35.0CQ.

All of the buildings will be two stories
high.

Hastings ft Heyden are Jubilant over
V the number of their sales since January 1.

(

J 1911. Never, they say, have they made ao
many sales at this season of the year.
All of their new houses have been sold,
and because of the demand for moderate

. priced houses they will start work upon
' several more at once. Among the sales

of the last week are the following:
W. J. McCalley has bought a bouse and

three lota in Hillsdale addition.
Mabel L. Kchllck has bought a lot In

JJncoln heights.
Martin Poulsen has bought two lots In

JllllsdaJe addition as an Investment.
Andrew P. Bllegarde and Walter H.

' Bherp purchased lots In Bhull's addition.
Harry Carlson bought a lot In Shull'i

addition for $1,660.

Ralph Howland haa purohased a house
fend lot In Military addition.

William Lansing haa purohased the Bt.

Ixuds flat building on Twenty-sevent- h

street between Howard and Jackson
streets, paying 88.000,

Elisabeth B. Wahl haa purchased a lot
Twentv-ela-ht- h atreet Just north of

f

n

Jackson street, paying $3.K0.

All of thie talk about about vacant
house la nonsense." saya Harry A. Tukey.

They are one of the necessities for any
city. I have no We now many there are
at the present time and would not care to

ess. One man came to me a rew aays
go and declared there were t.100 vacant

houses, becauae there were mat numo.r
of unused gas meters. No line certainly
can be drawn from this because many of

the gas meters are In flat buildings. An

other man came to roe with an expression
of horror and said: 'Do yeu know there
arc B0 vacant bouses In Omaha?' I told

htm if that were true that It was the
smallest number there had beer In the city
for years.

--How would it be possible to take care
of new ' families that come to our city

were it not for vacant houses? Accord-

ing; to the laat oonsus there are about
new families come to Omaha every year.

If there were no vacant houses rents
would Jump and the man In only fair cir-

cumstances would have to pay whatever
was asked, becauss of lack of competition

la Tents.".

A mass meeting held at the Benson

city hall Tuesday night a definite proposi-

tion was made for a publlo park In what
now Is Mornlngslde addition.

The proposition was made by N.

Jr. He said If the ettliens of Ben-

son could get a ti ret car line along any
street between Orphanage and Leroy ave-

nues to extend to the present city limits on

the south, he would donate the wooded sec-

tion of Mornlngslde to Benson as a Mrk.

This plot contains about six acres and is
valued at IT.500.

Rev. Father Moriarity declared the street
car company must be offered some In-

ducement to extend Its line In Benson. He
- said the people of Benson could not expect
'to get anything Iron the compauy unless

they could prove that such a move would

be beneficial.
wnn me

month. He

one

bis follows:
1M. IP 10.

Halcyon avenue 2
Morton avenue i
t'oitnsr avenue i

avenue 10

lAn avenue 14

Cluiion avenue
Orphanage avenue t
Hurnbam west Leroy. 14

Went of Burnhem atreet 4
of Orphanage to

Koea avenue
"Total

from this table, Mr. Yarton
there would be about 1,000 daily trav-

elers to and fro from the city from the
eotith of Oenaon. without considering
theater-goer- s, hopper and occasional
travelers.

That of Kountse Place on which the
government building stood the ex-

position been placed on market.
baa a long time, but never be-fo- ra

for sale. The proorty la

owned by C. O. Rediuk. N orris
fcava oontracted to aell It. In the property

' ,'whJcJi lies Kountse Plane and the
University tf Omaha, are forty-eig- ht

treu-- t Is bounded on tb north Pratt
tract on by Pinkaey on the

swot by Twenty-firs- t and by Twenty-fourt- h

ax tk went, four Wooiu In aU. lots

ZRAnrm wmcn tee
range from fifty to seventy feet and
13$ feet In depth. All houses erected here
must cost at least $2.oO.

J. A. Sunderland has purchased of Mrs.
Clinton II. llrlKgx a lot at Twentieth and
Pierce streets for $4,100.

J. Klken has bought of O. T. FInerty
a lot and part of a lot at Eighteenth and

j Plnkney rtreets for ffi.2(W.

A. L. Bain ha bought of K. P. Samul-- ;
son eighty acres In Valley precinct for

,K.2
H. W Seefos has bought of T. 1. Usrt-for- d

an cinhty-aci- e farm in Waterloo pre-cln-

for 17,800.

Stucco Construction
The overcoating of frame houses by cov-

ering with a application of Port-
land cement and sand, commonly called
'stucco," In making rapid progress In all
sections f the country.

Metal lath Is first attached to the weath-erboardln- g

for a holding device and the
sand concrete evenly spread In three coats,
the first one having a little hydrated lime
mixed In to give It adhesiveness.

In foreign countries, where stucco Is uni-
versally used for exterior work, It Is
usually applied directly to brick walls, but
In this Is found to be uncertain,'
as the stucco Is apt to peel off and leave
large sections of the brick wall exposed.

Expanded metal lath supplies a material
which becomes embedded In the mortar
and thoroughly reliable to hold it per-
manently In place, as the lime In the ce-

ment te a complete preventive from rust.
Frame dwellings covered In this maimer
have been examined fifteen years after
the work was and the lath found aa
good as new.

The architects have made the
discovery that by the overcoating process
the old and unsightly frame houses may
be Inexpensively converted Into fash
ionable stucco appearance and the occu-
pants have a house warmer In winter and
cooler In summer, with no necessity for
expensive renovation of paint. Kxperlenoe
has shown that there la no danger of
cracking, In the case with brick and
stone walls.

enterprise of Omaha architects has
given the city some notable examples of
this sort of work,- - and much more Is In
contemplation. The cement and sand mix-
ture for this purpose about the eame
aa used te make sidewalks, and any good
plasterer can do the work.

COURTHOUSE WORK TOO
SLOW FOR ELSASSER

Resolution Is In trod need tn Have
Wnrk on Structure Mere

Faster.

A resolution designed to hustle work
on the new court house wa:i Introduced
Saturday at the meeting of the county
commissioners by Peter K. The
resolution was referrred to the committee
of ths whole and the architect.

Clsasser heavily scored contractors
for their slowness, stating that although
the contract called for $27,000 worth of
work every month, that so far the figures
showed only an average of $26,000 a month.
According1 to his statements, only $13.0C0

worth of haa been done In January
and only $7,000 in February.

John C. Lynch gave his hearty endorse-
ment to the purpoee of the resolution. If
not the wording, saying that he had not
heard from the contractors since he had
taken his place on the board.

The resolution quoted an article of the
contract In which, in the judgment of the
architect, the contractors were not pushing
the work as required, the owners might
biro men and their wages from the
amount due at completion of the con-
tract.

Bids on road grading by W. A. Streeter,
Turner eV Krauht and Condon ac Griffith,
ranking from IS cents to 22t cents a cublo
yard, were accepted by the lnard. Their
acceptance was strongly by Mr.
E.isasser on tnv gTounus that they were
too high.

I. J. DUNN SOON TO QUIT

Assistant Attorney to l eave I'my
Holl of the City on First

of April.

1. Dunn, assistant city attorney, will
W. K. Yartwn then read some statistics lis irgai ae- -

rvletlvo to the growth of Benson the last (partment on April 1. Mr. Dunn tendered
five years that proved startling to even his resignation to become effective some

of the dtlsens of 1teuton lie said jt''"e befoio the first of the
on Iroy avenue, south of Main jnounctd tatunlay morning that he would

until the end of the month.street, in 130. there was only house,
In Ml there were twenty-nin- e. The rest of Though leaving the office Mr. Dunn
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's.atea tnai mere are lour canes reeling
which he will follow. Mr. Dunn ha ten-3-

'dejed his lervires to City Attorney Hine
and haa told him that he will do all lis
can to help the city In these litigations.

The.rasei; are the claim of the Omaha
Gas company agalnnt the city for street
lighting for the last five years, the ault

aiuat the Pacific Express company for
baca taxes, which Is in ths I'nlted Stales
ell cult court; the franchise suit against
the electric light company, which Is in the
suptciuc court, and the franchise suit of
the city against the street railway com-
pany, which la pending In the supreme
court of the state.

Mr. Uunn hope to get the supreme court
to dismiss the tase against th elctric
11 Klit company. Lower courts have held
that the company haa no franohise. Dunn
will file a motion to dismiss, claiming that
th supreme court haa no Jurisdiction.

City Attorney nine slated that W. C.
Lambert, who will suoceed Mr. Dunn, hag
bis affair In such shape that he can as-
sume the duties the dsy that Mr. Dunn
leave.

nisarrnreful Conduct
of liver and bowels, tn refusing to act. 1

quickly remedied with Dr. King' New Ufe
Pllla. 26c For sal by Beaton XHug Co.

zkahe EzetmsiomsTS traveled

NIGHT SCHOQLSJLOSE SOON

Thursday Marks the Close of the Most
Successful Year.

PUPILS ARE IdOSILY FOREIGNERS

Attendance Drops Off at This 'lime of
the Year, as the Students Leave

te Bnarage la All Kinds
of Work.

The Comenlus and Kellom nlnht schools,
which have been In session since last Oc-

tober, will close next Thursday night.
They will not reopen until next October.

Thursday marks the end of the night
sctibol year. The evening schools are
closed this early because the attendants,
who are foreigners, ranging from 19 to 66
years of age, leave the city that they may
begin work in different parts of the coun-
try.

The schools, which have met with the
greatest success In their history this year,
have had more attendants than ever before.
During the school year 075 foreigners have
been enrolled at the Comenlus school at
Fifteenth and William streets, and 458 at
the Kellom school, Twenty-thir- d and
Nicholas streets.

"I am gratified with the results at the
Comenlus school," said Mrs. Klizabeth R
Park, principal of the school. "We
had more foreigners in attendance thin
season than ever before. More than thirty
nationalities have been represented and
the attendants have taken an Interest in
the work which la surprising.

"You have no Idea the influence these
schools exert for good. The schools, whose
primary object Is to teach foreigners to
read and write the English language, gives
them their first Idea of American citizen-
ship. ,

"Many attend the schools because they
are forced to do so. Others attend be-

cause they want to learn. In my school,
I have one man who speaks five different
languages. Now he Is learning the Eng-

lish language. There are many instances
pf men who speak two or three tongues
and wish to add another.

"In the Comenlus school eight men have
not only learned to read and write, but
they have completed courses which corre-
spond to the subjects taught In the eighth
grade of the publlo schools. Certificates
of proficiency In these subjects will be
Issued to them that they will hava some-
thing to show for their work."

Four night sessions a week have been
held in the two schools. At the present
time four rooms are devoted to the night
school work. At times during the year as
many aa five have been In operation. One
room was closed recently because the at-

tendance fell off to such an extent that
the men could be handled In four rooms.

A departure in the methods of Instruc-
tion haa been followed at this senslon.
Forelgnen from the northern part of Eu
rope have been segregated, aa have been
those from the southern section. Mrs.
Park contends that better results can be
obtained by this system.

SHOOTS WIFE AND KILLS SELF

Clarence Thornhill 'throws Shoppers
In Blar Store at Dayton, O.,

Into Panic.
DAYTON, O., March 18. While one of

the largest department stores of the city
waa crowded with women shoppers, this
afternoon, Clarence Thornhill walked Into
the store and asked permission to speak
to his wife, Florence, a clerk in the store.
This waa granted and hardly had he
reached the woman's side when he drew a
revolver and fired upon her, then turned
It upon himself and fired. The shots cre-
ated a panic. The woman was seriously
wounded while the husband died at a
hospital later In the night. The couple
came here from Xenia, O., a short time
ago. Jealousy la aald was the cause.

CLEAR

THE SKIN

CUTICURA

SOAP
And Cuticura Ointment.
No other emollients do so
much to dispel pimples,
blackheads, redness,
toughness and other annoy-
ing conditions of the com-

plexion, hands and hair.
en i !. Bm4 tor Iras Booklet te

hw lKwtuwe.tius.auua U.ILA.

Mystery of Forty
Years Solved by

Finding of Ring
Skeleton Found Near Noblesville, Ind.,,

that of E. C. Woodmansee, Who
Disappeared on Wedding Day.

NOBLESVILLE, Ind.. March 18 The
mystery surrounding the finding here a
few weeks ago of a trunk filled with parts
of a human skeleton and containing: a pe
culiarly carved ring, apparently was solved
today with the receipt of a letter from a
elster-ln-la- of Eugene C. Woodtnansee of
Danville. 111., Identifying the ring as one
that belonged to Woodmansee.

Woodmansee came here forty-fou- r years
ago to wed Miss Sarah Virt and procured
a license. A few hours before the ceremony
ha disappeared and was never heard of
again. The bones were found on the site
of an old roadhouse that flourished near
White river about the time of the civil war,
and It Is supposed the man was murdered
for the $000 which it Is known he had.

Mrs. J. H. Woodmansee, the brother's
widow, whose home is in. a suburb of Cin-

cinnati, was sent the peculiarly carved
ring and Identified It as being a duplicate
of one worn by her husband. She stated
that her husband mourned his brother aa
dead.

Miss Virt. after waiting ten yean for her
lover to return, was married to Daniel
Jones of Westfleld, Ind., and died in 18S8.

Advance tn Price of Lobsters.
POHTIAND, Me., March 18 Klfty-flv- a

cents a pound wholesale for lobsters was
the price paid In this city today, and. ac-
cording to the local dealers. It is liable
to go higher. The present price Is the
hlgheRt ever received In this rlty. Severe
weather the last few weeks Is the cause
of the advance.

POPULATION NEBRASKA COUNTIES
-

census announced DodgK
according civil official

of the returns of the thirteenth censur;

Minor Civil Division.
Dodge county
Cottorell township
Cuming township, including Scribner village

Scnbner village ,
Ml k horn township
KviTLtt township
Fremont city

Klrttt ward
Second ward
Third wr-j'-

Fourth ward ,
Hooper township, including Hooper village

Hooper village
I.ogan township. Including Uehling

lehling village
Maple township
Nlckrrson township
North lltnd city
Pebble townslUp, Including Snyder village

Bnydnr village
Piatt township
Pleasant Valley township
Kldgeley township
I'nion township
Webster township, including Dodge village

Dodge village
Previously announced.

EKANDEIS STOKES

fit! S

Finely plated Salts and
Peppers, small size. Just the
thing for family fgl

. use each, ff)(f
at a

for
A selected lot, ot

all our high priced These
goods are gelling right
now for 7 Bo and 1 per roll. To
tart the season right, we ft m

are pricing this lot for i,on-f3- C

special, roll
2sew bedroom any style you

may ohooaa. New panel effects with
the new diaped also

crowns, worth Ooifcoj Monday, roll Olv-Xs2- 1.

OJVASHA TRACTOR POLLSJ 7ZZ& UiAtfr

PLAN TO CLEAN UP THE CITY

Park Board Requests Citizens to Get
an Early Start.

NAMES CLEANING DAY

Will Issue I'rovlmnntlon for Same
Day in April for All Itlsena to

(iet llnay for Beautiful
Omaha.

Members of the Board of Park Commis-

sioners are requesting that dtlsens of
O mail a get ready for the general clean-u- p

day.
Following the usual custom. Mayor Dahl-ma- n

will name some date early In April
for the general cleaning of the city. Fresh
from his visit to Lincoln, the mayor an-

nounced Saturday morning that he would
name a day as soon as the weather would
permit the activities.

Cltlsens Hhonld Pre pure.
The park board members suggest that

citizens get in readiness. They say that
much of the preliminary work can be done
these bright March days and when the

day comes, the greater part of the
rubbish will be out of the way.

Many In Omaha have been dis-

covered which the park board considers
worthy of special efforts. For Instance,
the members point out that th apace
back of th city hall, on the corner of

and Douglas streets, can ba
beautified by a little extra work on the
part of those who own the corner. An-

other vacant corner on Seventeenth atreet
and Capitol avenue haa been characterised

an eye-sor- e, which can be Unproved
if the ownera will get busy.

To make the city more beautiful by
cleaning up the rubbish is to be the
of the park board.
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The China w'th
up to 2re,

EXTRA SPECIALS

selected lot of new beau-
tiful two-tone- s, all new shades
and some have cut

borders crown
This lot sells
at at, per

CO patterns of good papers, suit-
able most any room, worth
up to 15c; our pnoe

Hundred
Cattle Burned to Death

Fire in Union Stock Yards of Chhago
Destroys Square Block of

rent One Man Killed.

CHICAGO. March One man waa
killed and r0 hi ad of rattlu were burned
to death today tn fire which destroyed

square block of pens the t'nion ftock
yards here. The body of one man was
found In the wreckage of viaduct that
fell. Various coimnlNlon firms owned the
cattle destiuyed. The loss etlmated

3i,000.

OPTOMETRISTS PROTEST
AGAINST LAW

Declare that the Measure Is In- -
Jnst to Them In Sev-

eral Ways.

Douglas county opticians are not pleased
with the bill now beforo the legislature to
cause the appointment of physicians to
examine school children for optical defects.
In they have framed protest,
copy of which has been sent to every
member of the legislature.

The optometrists declare that the enact-
ment of such bill would them
the light to determine whether or not
child would need glasses. They add that

would be unjust and unfair to say that
only physician qualified to act in such
capacity.

Botldlnav Permits.
North Side Christian church, 2124 Loth-ro-

brick church, Hu,i); B. Jobxt, 170X-1- 2

Burt, brick shed, ;(; J. B. Schmidt,
u5i North Thirty-thir- d avenue, frame
dwelling, 11.600; Mrs. Oust 4247
Ersklne. addition, jr.00; Ed Schaffur. 8C1j
North Sixteenth, frame dwelling, U.Ovj;
Kssle Wallace, Z"22 Kim. frame dwelling,
t.M; Essie Wallace, 2624 Elm, frame dwel-
ling, S&0.

Spring r.lodlclno
There la no other season when medicine

Is much Deeded aa In the spring. The
blood Is Impure and Impoverished1 con-
dition Indicated by tropica, and
other eruptions on tho face and body, by
deficient vitality, low ot appetite, of
strength.

The beet spring medicine, according to
the experience and testimony of thou-
sands la

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It purifies and enriches the blood, cures

eruptions, builds up the ayatom.
Get today In usual liquid form or

chocolated fcabijti known Karaatabs.

ABB OOIjrO TO X.AJTB No
farmer should think of buying home

seeing copy of our journal. Ithas lands, city property and stocks of
floods advertised In from every state

union, that you can find Just
what you wish In Its It reaches
66,000 readers each issue. Advertising
rates, 2c per word, send 10c for mouths'
trial subscription. It will bo stopped at
the end of months unless you renew.

33 Journal, Traer, Iowa.

Great Sale of 1,500 Pieces of

beautiful

China
At Less Than Regular Price

The stock consists of large Soup Casseroles,
large Turkey Platters, Covered Vegetable Dishes,
Gravy Boats, Plates, Sugar and Creamers on
sale Monday and Tuesday in West Arcade.

choice atlvv
TWO FOR

Three

The China w'th
to $1.25, nrp
choice, at "l

Bath Room Sets 18-inc- h towel bar, hanin
soap dish, soap slab, combination tumbler and tooth
brush holder, toilet paper holder, made of C4 A O
solid brass, heavily nickel plated V t)
at, per set .
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THIS SALE

of gold papers for
librarary, halls is.

These goods have bor-
ders to match. We can honestly
say that this line Is
worth roll. Our 12!cprice for is. . . .

A fine line of kitchen and spare
room papers, light and dark col-
ors, 12 to select
from; at, roll..... . oC

Brandeis Special Sale of Wall Paper
Monday we place on sale for the first time our beautiful selected spring goods. The

most complete line 1911 goods in Omaha, Our line consists of ru;w tekkos, leath-
ers, duplex oatmeals, papers, new bedroom effects, with cut out and crown border to
match. Note the prices we are quoting Monday.

consisting
lines.

day;
papers,

bonlera, eut-out- a

1lAe

TELAT

general

places

Another

patterns, the
out and borders.

0c; Monday
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18c

for

Monday,
for ,5ic
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Hchommar,

lack
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before

columns.

Five-piec- e

China

100 patterns
parlors, and

30c
Monday
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Monday

of oatmeals,
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BRANDEIS STORES

i irr"i 'AUK iftin ii.v'tl 1

We mi i "ul aora tributary t out
rhy sr.d we NIK1) FtRMKKH OF TH K

UIOKT sort to till the Idl scree. vVt'.l
you co-li- e If w show m wheie you tan
nisi e n'ui'fy i ssler then you ever nad
ti before In vnur life? Jut answer thai
question Wrlle me a note and fay that
yon want to msWe a living a little bit
easier tlisn yon l ave ever insi'e It befors
and. at the same Mine shar In the devel-
opment of the roun ry. and profit b ths
rtpld Incren'e In the alue ef the lands,
Write Xo me toiUv

You csn sal lf v yourself abomt
this If yeu wir write to me at enee. J
csn send you a booklet showlag Jl"T
WHAT THIS SKI TION H AS TO DE-
PEND ON; Hi't WHAT IT WIUj
rOlt Yul'. Write for the book. It ooets
nothing and may mean a fortune to you.
Address
O. M VcQTJOWH, Secretary TTSTt. OOlB

afXnCXAX, CItTB, Svkl. Make.

Less VJcrk Hero f.lcr.oy

Farming

Irrigated Fruit Land

Spckena Vsllay
You are always aura ot orova and
have not the city man's fear ot
losing hla position.
Climate and soil are unsurpassed.
Ten acres hers is better than one
hundred acres of general farming
land, because there la only one-tent- h

the work and worry.
Jieturna Justify valuea il.uuO up to

S.Oou an acre In theae wondertul
Northwest valleys.

Post Falls i.rlgaled Tracts
offer a delightful plars to Itve and
to ralss a family, with fruit grow-
ing as your occupation.

There are good roads, good
schools and several churches.

Ws are close to Coeur d'Alene
snd Crow's Nest mining districts
snd only M miles from flpokans,
Wash., with electric rallwey run-
ning alongside our land, affording
quick success to these markets tor
your produce.

A separate domestla water sup-
ply system, with pipes close to
each tract.

We sell st low prices and on easy
terms, snd will have orchards
planted If desired.

Ask for Booklet I. free by mail.
James A. McLane & Company,

New No. 69 We8t Washington St.,
Chicago, or

40'i Fprague Ave.. Spokane, Wash.
locul representatives wanted.

EE AND

ASK.
US

m DISTINCTLY
WRITE.
PLEASE

1

Tes, distinctly, plainly, write anil
ask us for the opportunities ws can
show you to DOUBLE YOUH MONEY
IN SOUTHERN IDAHO. The land la
filled with new ways of living; well,
comfortably, happily and profitably.
Send today for THE FKEE BOOKLET
which describes Southern Idaho so well
that WE BHINQ IDAHO TO YOU.

We can show you how to make
money. We need money to loan on
approved security at such rates as to
net you 7 per cent. You can't get
such rates In the Middle West. Farm
lands are cheap and can be bought on
credit You cannot make a mistake
In SOUTHERN IDAHO even If you
buy with your eyes shut. But WRITH
TO US FIRST. We point the way to
easier, happier, pleasanter living. Any
bank in Twin Falls Is our reference.

Hill & Taylor
IRRIGATED FARMS

Twin Fallsj Idaho

frOO bushels of Po-
tatoes to the Acre
y oU know iuui nouuoua are
A always staple. rotaU.es are
t.e gold. The markets fluctuate
tcry litUe on potatoes. And it
ou have OOOD potatoes you

CAN ALWAYS FIND A MAtt-KK- T

FOR THEM. ThU la the
most remarkable potato country
in ALL THE WOULD. The
bnake Kiver Valley has been
known to produce EIGHT HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY J1U8HEL3
OF POTATOES TO THE ACRE.

You can RAISE POTATOES IN
THIS VALLEY. RAISE THEM
AND GET MONEY FOR THEM.

Wrlle to us about this. We hava
the west handsomely Illustrated
booklet written about this, THU
TWIN FALLS IHACT tu Boultt-tr- a

idaliu, tnat Uas beau printed
for a loug while. It la uilgnty in.forming, too. IT Id I ltJb.4 AND
VVU WILL. fcs-N- O.N Hi COPY
TO YOU IF KOU WILL. JUHT
WHl'lal A .FObTAL CA1UJ IvaW
tittsi'. WRITai TODAY.

J. E. WHITE
TWIN FAIXU, IDAHO.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oae Dollar Per Year.


